
ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS
When the columns of The

Dispatch are used This statement
has been verified by thousands of
pleased patrons In past years For
the small advertiser the classified
column offer opportunities that none
can afford to overlook
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MUSIC NOW DEAD IN RUSSIA

Under Bolshevism There Is Little
Possibility of Concourse of

Sweet Sounds

In Russin when revolutionary holi ¬

days are celebrated government nutos
carry concert and opera singers to the
halls or other buildings where tljey
are to be heard But despite all ef¬

forts of the lied government musics
outlook Is not rosy and music pub-
lishing

¬

a state monopoly has been al ¬

most entirely suspended Scrlnblns
works ore practically the only ones
still printed

Most great men of Russian music
are living under a cloud of despair
Glazounoff can no longer compose be¬

cause his stock of music paper Is ex-
hausted

¬

and there is no more to be
had Nicolas Medtner the composer
and pianist Is the head of a Bmnll
village music school nenr Moscow
Jules En gel the famous critic has a
similar potdtlon at a more distant
music school for peasant children

let nt Petrograd there are three
performances of opera with Chnllapln
and Ncschndanowa singing in the
Barber of Seville and Khovant

chlna though the state lias not as
yet been able to stage the Stravinsky
and Ravel bnllcts It had Intended to
produce But hunger paralyzes all
artistic endeavor In the end nnd ns
H G Wells says The great Rus ¬

sian musicians artists and scientists
who hnve died as a result of existing
conditions could no moreMlvo In the
Russia of today than In a Kafir
kraal

KINDNESS CARRIED TOO FAR

Affection Unwisely Bftstowed Has
Given Birth to a Saying That

Has Become Famous

Kindness brought to the point of
embarrassment or even harm leads us
to say that the recipient has been
killed by kindness
This phrase has been variously ex¬

plained One authority brings its
origin back to the days before Christ

Ancient history tells us of the death
of Draco the great Grecian legislator
and his ancient code of laws He
died In 600 B 0 In this extraordinary
manner

Draco made an address In one of the
great theaters In his native city He
was so beloved by his people and they
were so eager to give him a tangible
demonstration of their devotion that
they took fhelr cloaks nnd other gar¬

ments from their own shoulders and
threw them on him as gifts

The trouble was that In their wild
i enthusiasm they aimed so well that

poor Draco finally succumbed under
the weight and when the mountain of
clothing was removed from him it was
found that the old gcntlcmnn hnd
breathed his last

According to one nuthorlty however
killed by kindness Is a phrase used

because of the fact that certain mother
apes are so fond of their young that
they clutch them so tightly as to
smother them to death ngalnst their
bodies Cleveland Plnln Dealer

Farmerltls
The thing of living In the country la

treat
First all you need Is a place to live

In and then a horse and a cow and
some pigs and chickens

Then all you need Is some feed for
horse and cow and pigs and chickens
and a strong man

But thats next a strong man to
feed them

Then you need to read all the farm
er books nnd government bulletins
and learn Just how things should be
done

Then you need the nerve to go and
tell your man how to do everything
and the courage to watch him do It
another wny and Ignore your Instruc-
tions

¬

After that all you Heed Is he
gall to pretend that you did it when
a bean comes up the way It was in-

tended
¬

But with all that Its the life and
a fellow could stand It if It wasnt
for the mortgage and paying the man
and buying the feed Richmond
Times

New One to Her
He dropped Into a downtown candy

store to moke on Inevitable purchase
What will you have asked the

young lady behind the counter smil-
ing

¬

at her various chocolates creams
caramels and others oo numerous to
mention evenlo the advertisements

The purchaserhuppened to be espe-
cially

¬

fond of a certain sort of chocolate-

-coated cream Pointing at a pan
f these he Bald Put emphasis on

this
The girl looked blank for a moment

then replied gravely
Cm sorry we are oil out of that

Washington Star

Almost Horseless
Four horses ye dwell In- - Woodland

the seat of Yolo county adjoining
Sacramento CaL These are used for
delivery purposes a milk wagon laun ¬

dry bus express wagon and vegetable
vwagon being the horse drawn equip¬

ment pf the city
The fire department end all other

business are rnotorised Motor Life

Seed Log lo
A sum the other day dealed that

Jeka Banyan was the author of The
Pilfrims FrogreM Being vehemently
eentradlcted he thus replied

Mo I gwstiea even If lie featrib
td to the work for It U latfoaslble

tfeat a bootee could contribute to say
i -

This Stojps at Expiration of Time Paid for Want It Continued Promptly

Mahoning

e

TRICKS OF CRIMINAL LAWYERS

Apparently the Matter of Affecting
Juries Has Been Reduced to a

Fine Art

A former district attorney of Dela ¬

ware county who lias tried scores of
murder cases sujs it is the defendant
or defendants attorney who prepares
the case most carefully In ndvnnce
who wins a Philadelphia correspond-
ent

¬

of the Cincinnati Tlmes Stnr
writes Some of the stage tricks of
murder trial stngccrnft he reveals as
follows

Garb the woman in the case as an
Innocent schoolgirl

Find If the alleged murderer 1ms a
twenty second cousin or any distant
relative with n baby and bring them
Into court See that the prisoner has
an opportunity to kls s the bnby even
if he never saw It before just as the
Jury Is filing from the room

Fumble with bloody clothes or click
the murderous pistol when an oppos ¬

ing attorney makes u telling point The
noise distracts the Jurys attenton

Hnve silk hosiery prominently dis ¬

played before the Jury box by a de¬

fendant
Find the nllegcd murderers grand ¬

mother or someone that will look like
u grandmother nnd will cry copiously
Hnve her sit where the Jury can see
her at all times

Find the defendants husband or
someone who will sit ns a husband
Have pledges of loyalty made so Jury
can see vamp ejes

PANAMA OF SMALL ACCOUNT

Little Republic of Importance Only
Because of the Canal Which

Cuts Across It
The little republic of Panama Is

shaped like a section of waving rib ¬

bon or of n squirming snake It Is 31
miles across at Its narrowest point
and not much over 50 miles wide
throughout most of Its 450 miles of
length It Is about the size of South
Cnrollna The greater part of the At-

lantic
¬

side of the isthmus Is occupied
by Jungles The population Is
between n third and a half of a mil-

lion
¬

Some pure Indians occupy the
central mountulns and a part of the
Atlantic coast toward South America
There is a large negro element In the
population The remainder arc of
Spnnlsh extraction nnd of mixed
blood The majority of the more civ-

ilized
¬

nnd progressive Inhabitants live
on the Pacific side of the Island and
nre concentrated noticeably In the
western end toward the Costa Rlcan
bonier Since the cession of the
canal zone to the United States Fan
ntna has had no army but has depend ¬

ed solely on Its national police force
Nntlonnl Geographic Society Bui

etln

A Great Surgeon
According to the books Dr Robert

Abbe Is 70 He was born nnd edu
jated In New York He Is one of the
srent lights of surgery He has been
Mirgeon to St Lukes hospital for more
than a generation to the New York
Cnncer hospital for nearly n genera-
tion

¬

He Is consulting surgeon nt a
number of other hospitals nnd he tins
been a lecturer on or professor of
surgery nt two or three of our great
medical schools He was the pioneer
In the use of radium In the United
States He completed not long ago n
work on Mme Curie nnd her monu-
mental

¬

discovery His life hns been
lotus teres atque rotundas n brilliant
and beneficent record of devotion to
science nnd the relief of humnn suffer ¬

ing Amid the procession of louder
names the quiet generals of the un ¬

ending war ogalnst disease are too
often forgotten The more reason for
some expression of public gratitude
to him who wears todoy the glory of
his 70 years New York Times

Women In Scotland Yard
Conservative Scotland Yard is find-

ing
¬

women of decided value on Its de ¬

tective force especially In ferreting
out the intricacies of certain sorts of
crime writes a London correspondent
The tnlent of these feminine sleuths It
Is said is due largely because of their
greater success nt practicing decep ¬

tion And It has been found that they
enn keep a secret

Many of the women detectives cover
assignments at social events where it
Is necessary for them to wear evealng
gowns and Jewels and to display the
social graces Women detectives were
employed first in London but now
their activities have extended to the
provinces

Apprehensive
She had received a proposal of mar ¬

riage from a man she had always re-
garded

¬

more In the light of a brother
than a lover

Janet he began you know I
have always turned to youj that I
have always thought of you May I
that is ah will you be my wlfer

What a start you gave me Henry
suld Janet at last Do you know I
thought from your manner that you
were going to ask me to lend you some
money

Will Teach Air Navigation
Air navigation in peace and war Is

the subject of a new extension course
o be given at Columbia university

The problems to be studied will be
elementary In this course says the
mnounceiuent some elements enter
ng Info the employment of aircraft
otli for war and also for special
iiinmerclal purposes will receive
iiajqr consideration Engineering ac
ompllshments and problems awaiting

solution will be described

XKH0J
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Elmer Warner William Faloon and June 8 Frsncls White a
Tnomai Marshall are employed at tho esteemed citizen of Berlin
home of John Andrew digging a well

Joe Wells and daughters of Stnith
ers spent Sunday nt the home of Mr
and Mrs Fred Welkart Miss Blanche
remained for a weeks visit

Lawrence Ackerman returned to
work In Youngslown Monday

In observance of the seventh birth
day anniversary of Elizabeth little

¬

the
¬

¬

the

8 social
evening

away to his eternal on Society met last
Saturday 4 Thursday for at the
was In Egden August home of Frank
4 and died his
Berlin at age of years week Amsterdam
and months In his weeks there

of
he set sail for America and and of
Stormv vnvacp In ren n few clav lnet

daughter of Mr Mrs James New York His fifteenth birthday with their son M S
a number of young friends were was spent at sea was united In family
talned last week at a Jolly party in marriage to Lydla Davis 4 18S8 Grange meet Tuesday eve
her home A round of games and de- - To union was born one daughter nlng

clous were The Clara who was pride of his Miss Olive Ritchey Harry Bunt
received many gift and the of his His faithful were united In marriage Monday All

as lueineiiius oi ine occasion and lovlnir w b nreceded h m In death extend concratulat ons

P

charge

her

crtant reeU
F G Davis and Wllbert are nhnnf nine vira am Tllq lonir and MIrq Merlp Tlni Hn nnlld with Mra T IT WAIVart and vttrv 111

painting in useful life wns Jn Goshen and here one evening last Misses Lydia and Mr and Mrs Wm Stltle son
Preaching the M E next Berlin townships he was well and Mrs were Sunday guests of Mr and Howard motored

Sunday and All are ana favorably known honored re- - In Thursday Mr Charles Schaefer Thursday
weC0ntL spected by nil who knew When Mrs Lydla Fenstemaker has return- - Ernest Less recently motored Mr Kllngeman Warren
v Tu havnS a ncw Garage the War broke he enlisted ed home after spending a few days In from Walker to Locust Grove Kllngeman Hindeman and

I ime August 1 1862 In Co H 105th OV I Austlntown with Mr and Mrs Howard where he expects spend the sum- - son Elmer visited at Elmer Kllnge- -

J N Paisley Mr and Ralph After serving three years taking Detcheon Imcrwlth Mr and Charles mans Thursday
Warner and part in many of Important residence John Shafer Sr I Mr Stackhouse Pearl Helser on
ored to Wellsvllle Sunday and spent battles ho was honorably was slightly damaged by fire last Frl- - daughters Mildred Charlotte and Clyde Darrlnger Friday afternoon
the day with relatives He was a of Trcscott Post afternoon I son of McClure called on visited Clark

Belling and daughter a R Salem Mr White a staunch Hulda Gordon Is home from and Mrs A B Williamson Sunday
Leetonla spent Tuesday In the home republican and always an active for the summer months She afternoon Elmer Kllngeman son Howard
of Harry and Peter Fast in politics served Mahoning taught In the school there several Mr E E of War- - motored Newton Falls Friday even- -

Mrs Joseph Cox of call- - cmmty jn the capacity of county com- - years I spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs lng
on friends In town for six years About 14 Mr and M and L S Weston the pumping Mr and Geo Swank How

W Allen a Salem Caller months ago he fell fractured a Wm Kean and son Wilmer at Rmdes purchased a five-pa- ard Kllngeman and lady friend
hip had been practically confined family reunion in Warren senger Studcbaker car ed a in Berlin CenterJ M is finishing new to the house ever since leaves last Saturday at the Mr Mr and Luther Mussleman of night

on the property of mourn loss daughter Clara Mrs Floyd Blackburn I Toots Corners Sunday guests of Mr and Clyde Orr announce
Born son in the Salem Hospital other relatives and a friends I Elmer Crum was in one

to Mr and Mrs Charles Maxwell Funeral services Tuesday afternoon at afternoon last week
day last Mother and are doing 2 oclock by Wm Caven pastdr of j Mr nnd Lee Gray and children
nicely 0f h0 M E Church and his bodv was of Salem spent Sunday here with Mr

rrvuuB iron were en- - a to rest n Hone cemetery Sa Ml
tertatned Sunday In the home of Mr
and Mrs Layton DeLawter

Burt Curtis secured employment in
Uniontown and left for that place Sun-
day evening

The ladles of the M E Church turn
ed out Tuesday and gave the church
its annual cleaning called nt Seneca Sunday af

Mr and Wade Hlleman and tprnoon
children spent Tuesday at the oi
Mrs Mary Parry

Miss Clara Welkart was hostess last
Wednesday evening to members of the

Home Circle The time was
socially spent In various kinds of
needlework and music A dainty
luncheon was served The club will
be entertained In home of Mrs
Moses Grlndle next even-
ing

Walter little son of Mr and Mrs
Harley Woods Is recovering an
abscess on his neck

Harry McNeal Is painting the resi-
dence of Edward

Mrs Effle Gilbert was in
Wednesday

William Welkart and family spent
Sunday In the home of Mr and Mrs
Frank Maple at O

Word was received bv relatives here
of the birth of a son to Mr and Mrs I

Mrs SStrickland part Doris
ai Vernon

her and
xuuuiua umauiiu jjarv Mentzer

on street
Miss Fannie Prior Leetonia spent

Sunday nt home of her sister Mrs
E

Mrs Henry Corill of Leetonla was
the guest of Mrs Walter Tues-
day

Mrs O was a Salem
Tuesday

Rev John Staley attended M E
conference at Canton this week

Mr Mrs L M were pres

jrrandnarent

anniversary
Roller of Youngstown

caller in town Tuesday
Mrs Cal Comer of Salem called

friends town last Wednesday before
going to the home of Samuel Good
where snent several davs

and
and

and

motor trln raaj
Gilbert remained

Monday

PATM0S

Emmet Owen and

and with the formers parents
Mr Mrs Owen

Fred and children
spent Sunday her Mr
and Mrs Mlddleton Atwater

George Moore and children
Mrs and Mil

Deerfleld childrens
day Hill
mow

Mrs Merle spent
with her parents Mr Mrs
Kegg

James wife and children
and Mrs Blttmer

and
Mrs Owen

W Kale spent
last week Owens

H Owen and
Niles

Mr and Homer
Salem last
Balrd son are

their illness
but crop

not

Sunday night Bunker Hill
were largely The cantata
Queen Home ren-

dered manner The
infant drilled by
Mrs Estella Howard Leona

made
fact entire program was well

Glen Leyman Mrs

iihonma

Stallsmith

Saturday

Calendar

showing

Sunday in Atwater

BERLIN CENTER

Center
passed reward The Ladles

morning June all sewing
born England Mrs Ilessler

1835 home In Leora Barlnger returned
Center 85 last from after

10 with
ents other members family relatives

after Mr Mrs Lynn Florence
weeks landnd snent here wnV

Hay City Florence
enter

June wilt next

luncheon enjoyed
little pretty Joy

of
Florence Youngstown

evening Youngstown

Civil Wm

Dorothy The

Mrs
Friday

Sebrlng

missoner Mrs
and

Monday Wednesday
home

Viola
host Youngstown

iounKsiown

home

Womens

from

Youngstown

Harmonsvillc

Berg

W Hawkins was an
Monday afternoon

Mr Mrs John Dlehl and son
Marian spent Sunday
at home of Curtis Webb fam- -

Mrs John Stewart
Hartzells

Mrs

and

Emon and family visited
Sunday Schlslers

Mr and Mrs Ray Butler are the
proud parents of baby boy j

forget the Fri- -

day
Aid

the
par--

and the

and
Ho

the and
life

Woods

Frl- -

Bessie

church

and

the and
Ily

Larkin

Hazel

was

evening when
the

Sunday
Mr John Bardo spent Schafer and

Amos Bardos social be held Friday evening
Omer Killlo Alliance spent the tho church weather not

week end Louisa Leyman favorable be town hall
John son Gerald social for and old Everybody

went to Alliance nttend
Clifford Engle Card of We thank

place and Lcnora Butler the good quickly
field married the fire call and saved

and John enter- - our home last Friday afternoon
talned friends Mu- - and Mrs Sr
sic and wero enjoyed The
hostess served Ice cream and cake

The Pythian Sisters will hold
cial Friday evening It of
Strawberries and will
he served
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Ice cake

Hahn
of Georgia trick- - greater of his life W Berlin died Hnhn assistant

liinu waa uisa jcboio uiiii i ine nome oi airs oaran ieouuru at McGllr treasurer Mentzer
before marriage early Monday morning He librarians Misses Mildred Peters

auu uis was a veieran oi ine vivn war anu a

Mnin
of

the
C

¬

Bossert visitor

held
Rlggle

was

In

fiha

on

Monday
C

In

¬

Sunday

daughter

Wilbur ¬

covering

web ¬

pleasing

Elizabeth

Deceased

spending

Alliance

In

Tuesday
formerly of Thanks

of

¬

in

Geeburg

Citizen Tho Rrtinnl TPnilpr a Childrens
who was Sarah Hartzell died several rjav Sunday morning June 12

ago Funeral services held in Cass of the
the Berlin Center E Church Wed- - in r vniphts of Pvthias initi- -
neFday Burial In tho cemc-- ated to tne flrst at Moose hall
iery wesi oi

BOYER

t o mo lodges the The
l

Fred

John

houe vork m Van Pen t0 PUD11C
Fishers housenlng June Yorter nnd readv to

int nt n frnthprlnc held home of school Music the band
nt Port Washington Miss Rena Metzler spent few days

Ohio in honor of their 63rd last week in Indiana

conneaut

teacher

Cook and Henry Schaffer
in Wednesday

Leverne Huxley is a few
days Jonathan Richard and ¬

Bertha spent
with Jonas nnd family

Mrs and daysCecil is spending a few
nt t eetnnia Mrs C with Cook

and Clara Detwller is Mrs
to Hammonsville O Sunday and call- - Samuel Blosser with her work
ed at the home of Mrs Mary Sprague John working on the

Mr and Cotton and east Canfield
Mrs Fred Delemos of Youngs H H Lesher attended a milk

accompanied Mrs Effle Gilbert J ducers meeting in Youngstown lasi
a LAKe r

Sunday Mrs
Youngstown Sunday night
home

June wife
daughter rose

at the home of
and

Weingart wife
with

C
wife

Hartzell
dred of attended

exercises In Bunker church
ouuu

Sunday

Higley
latters

parents with Mr

M couple of days
at

Thelma
spent last Thursday to

Greenameyer
in

D
from

Strawberries are the
large

in
at

in most
their

Mrs
Cook creditable
In the

Stallsmith spent

at Ford
home

1851 several with

War- -

miss

part

play

Holt

most

tor

In Youngstown

of Austlntown

Stnllsmtth
at

May

family

wish
Miss Deer-- neighbors

Barringer
Saturday John

games

ennnr

Cecil
respected Wife will

years

viiiaue

fotioi

he

his

John
Youngstown

spending
with fam-

ily
Cullar Wednesday

Cullar
Mr Cook

John family
daughter

Cook road
Mr

pro
town

Mr

Christ Lesher spent Sunday with
Abraham Weaver

Elizabeth Burkholder was a
Sunday guest of Ruby Blosser

Mr and Levi Yoder Mrs Eliza ¬

beth Yoder Mrs E E Forney and
sons Howard Pen--

of Youngstown spent Sunday j Schaeffer and family were Sua-
visitors

VVUO
and

nnd

Mrs
were

and

fine

and
a

day

and

and

this

and
mot- -

vlsl- -

Mrs
will

Mrs
and

this

HIS

wero

Mrs

and

day Henry
Schaeffer and family

John SauerweJn and family of Can
field entertained at their home Sunday
Mr and Mrs John Cook and daughter
Vera Paul Blosser and Mr and Mrs
Walter

Mr and Mrs H II Lesher were
Sunday guests to the home of P D

i Calvin and family
Clark Calvin and family spent Sun- -

day
and family

with Henry Schaeffer

LOCUST GROVE

June 8 Harry Roller was to Wash
ingtonville Monday night

P D Oalvin and family were in
Salem Monday

Mr and Mrs McGuiness of Warren
spent Saturday and Sunday S L
Weston and wife

of Youngstown
Monday with Mrs Effle Calvin

Mr and Mrs Matthew Less and eon
of Iowa spending a few

Childrens Day Exercises held last weeks their Anthony and

class

rendered
and

late

hall

Johnston

Elizabeth

aaugnier Mrs unaries t eicnt
Rev H Hazen and wife of Shar

on Mrs Mary Roller Mrs Cal
vin and Mrs Netta Feicht attend ¬

ing the Wooster Baptist association
convention in

Surday visitors at Charles Feicbts
htawa 1C nvifl kfo ot oniJ 4 An

and
and C J Roller and wife

John Smitn and lamiiy spent Sun- -

with her daughter Mra C F Middle- - day afternoon E I Rollers
ton I J D Feicht and wife and Lucille

Mr and Mrs C H Owen were Salem coUrt Bpent with Relatives in
visitors Saturday Darlington

and Mrs John Weingart and mil of Youngstown spent
Mrs Fred Weingart were In Salem Sunday here with friends
Tuesday Thelma Culp of Columbiana spent

Sunday with Nellie
Hand and daik enbeaMrs mk Esther was a visitor at Wm

etc The HabMta Bitefc Simpsons Monday evening

isnkh
ELLSWORTH

highly June Dont

heart

Sadie

and Mrs J C Gordon
Members the Club

pleasantly entertained Saturday ¬

noon at the home of Mrs Ripley
assisted Mrs Mernle Mathews A
dainty lunch served

Childrens Day exercises will be
the Presbyterian church Sun

day evening June 19
I All spent enjoyable evening In J the his brother John to
grange nail Saturday

Colonial Male Quartet an
excellent concert

Mrs Kate Myers and daughter Ella
of Salem spent here with John

and
at

of lawn
with

Mrs Keeler young

recently responded

evening

Miss

with

NORTH LIMA

June 8 The Evangelical Sunday
school recently elected following
officers Supt Ura Troyer assistant
Mrs J M secretary Miss
Helen Miss

ui

ir pianist Hill
highly

service
0f candidates local

M
forenoon degree

Miss

assisting

returning

daughter

with

Youngstown Tuesday evening when
the Sebring degree team put on the
work of the flrst degree in amplified
form for a of candidates from

n ri different of county
bl

nnd J

of

Elwood Leroy

will
linage

ncgie nstitute of that city
Their Leonard is over 200
students who receiving diplomas
from this

nnd Mrs Jay Glenn Randall
and daughter Miriam spent Sunday
visiting relatives in Sharon

Rev J H Graf will spend several
this attending a meeting of

Conference at Greenville
Mr nnd Mrs Feteerman Steuben

were callers at the Lutheran par-
sonage

¬

Saturday evening
The Reformed Sunday school will

have Childrens Day exercises next
Sunday morning

Mrs Bert Hlner spent last with
relatives In East Liverpool

Rev J H Graf officiated Monday

of Leetonia Jay Glenn also at
tended the funeral

Mrs Roy Miner entertained the
Young Ladles Auxiliary of Reform-
ed

¬

church In her last Thursday
evening the occasion being the regu-
lar

¬

monthly program of the society
Mr and Mrs Albert Shover and

Russell and Smith of Cleve-
land

¬

and Mr and Reese Snyder
Cnnlon entertained last in
the home of E R Barger

ISLAND

June 8 Calvin and Wade
of Youngstown were Sunday guests of

and Mrs H H Calvin
and Mrs Jacob of Colum ¬

biana Sunday with S R Martin
and family

The Boyer Club will hold

Ernest Iowa Anthony Less dinner guests Mrs

Miller

Calvin
Calvin In North -- v

gatwarfet for Tfae Diepatcb

gmrT tifaw n ir ifiyjHjBMBWKaaN
Paper HYou Please Renew

150 A YEAR Outside Ohio 200

GREENFORD
8 McEwen of Alli-

ance Mrs Lewis Cost of Baltimore
and Mrs L U Hulin Youngstown
are spending several weeks here with
their father David Huffman

Walter Callahan and Rhodes
had painted which adds
to their appearance

I C J Boiler J Williams D
and Ralph Cnlvln A A Less and S
W Yoder motored to Baltic Sat
urday with countv farm

Is Oliver purchased a new
spending several weeks here with Paul sold cows last week
sister Charles Schaefer and fam- - to a Youngstown man

Clyde Barringer spent Wednes--

Gteela Hutter with Mrs Snook
mrl Tiero I Tnthpr is renorted

Tlnrli
Columbiana

Church where I Milton Salem
and

Levi Mrs
Iowa

i

Feicht
the most and Mrs G L Miss called Mrs

member G day Ernest Snook Kline- -

Mrs was Miss
took and

and McGinnls
Youngstown ren

Wednesday R station I

James attend--
i tended their

Davis a porch to I

were

babe

i

i

tray

Wednesday

Herrman

I

Roy
spent

born

A

it

Shafer

so

cream

TiBTtn

A

n
U U V

C

C C

Calvin

Ernest

B

after

Mr and Mra Hubert Bradley ittl n Tun
Owen Single Is sporting a new baby

Overland
Childrens exercises will be held

in the Lutheran church Sunday morn-
ing

¬

19
Childrens exercises will be

In the Christian church Sunday even ¬

ing 19
and Mrs P H Leimbach spent

a few In Elyrla and Vermillion
returning today

D W Roller and were called to
an bedside of

of

Columbiana Monday He is quite sick
pneumonia
Bemlng Co In Salem opened its

Monday and the men to

Ladles Aid Society of the
Christian church will hold a festival
Saturday evening the pub¬

lic square
Because of the Horticultural Society

meeting on 16 the
the tireless cooker to by the

of bureau on that
has changed to Thursday
23 at 2 p m in grange hall

NEW ALBANY
8 Wc are to say old

didnt get is
strawberry and cherry They
seem to be plentiful

Ambrose and family of Apple
Avenue spent an evening- - recent¬

ly
Little Faye Redlnger daughter of

Mr and Mrs Frank Redlnger Sal- -

em spent a few last
nui yiiuiuiuuiuti wro juijui iivuinm j

Merle Glddinger of Salem spent
the end her parents

and Mrs James Giddings
and Mrs Flod Detrow

of Greenford were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs James Giddings

of Youngstown people
motored to Youngstown

the school Saturday eve was tne aiuraay evening
th of the nd this place attended Elmer will won Be
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Edward Zimmerman and son Ray
mond have opened up n little store
here this week

Sam Holroyd and family of Salem
spent Sunday afternoon with J S
Dougherty and family

GEEBURG

June S Several from here attended
a play in Rosemont Saturday night

Mr and Mrs George Parker and son
Charles of Mlllville Mr and Mrs John
Arnold Mrs Myron Arnold and Miss
Betty Wilson called at McKenzies one
evening last week

U N Yeager was in Youngstown
Saturday

week- - dav visitors
the Somer Mr Barringer

spent

Mr Schlabaugh of North
colled at Yeagers recently

Mr ana xownsenn Mr snorari
Mrs Mrs

Donald
Alliance spent Sunday afternoon with
the McKenzle family

Arlie Miller and and John
Bush were In Wednesday

Miss Susie Gorgie called at Samuel
Gaults Thursday

Mr Justice who was living with
Mrs Sarah died Sunday
morning

Miss Blanche McKenzle
day at home

An aeroplane passed over Geeburg
Saturday afternoon

BOARDMAN

rs Mr
a festival at Boyer house given a three months leave by his
Saturday evening June 11 Everyone congregation He Monday for
is invled to attend Utah

Mrs John Detrow and daughter Orlando Phillips and family of War
da of Leetonla were entertained Sun- - ren called on Boardman friends Sun-
day

¬

by Trancy Culp and family i day afternoon and remained for church
Mr and Mrs Reuben and in the evening

daughter Anna and David Burkbart Mr Mrs H C Helntzelman
and family of Dalton recently spent a daughter Esther and Kenneth

days with relatives tended a birthday party given Mrs
Misses Letha Brunk Margaret Bios- - Frank Osborn Tippecanoe Satur

ser and Pearl Calvin were guests of day evening
Miss Larue Longanecker Sunday German a resident

Rev David Martin of con- - here now of Ravenna called on old
ducted preaching at the Ger- - friends here Saturday
man Mennonlte church Sunday Helnbaugh moved Thursday
noon from of the houses into

Ed weaver ana tamjiy were sunaay Haiiett s souse
of and fam- - Ben H F of Andover is

visiting her sister Mrs H C Helnt- -
Mollie Lehman spent Sunday zelman

with Lois Longanecker quarantine has been lifted from
Appraisers H N Detwller S G the of AHen Frederick

McClun and D R Lehman last Thurs- - H Stafford but the Quarantine is still
day listed the real estate and personal on homes of Flowers and
property of Jacob L deceas- - Frank Agnew
ed I

Mr and Mrs Enos Xonganecker me vijeveuma nan ueuti can f
spent Sunday afternoon with relatives bd at poetoMce eyery morals at

Lima
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your job PRiNTina ohder
Is certain to receive prompt and

careful attention when placed with
The Dispatch job printing department
in of artistic workmen who
spare pains In making every piece
of work handled meet the approval
of the most exacting purchaser

SHRADERS CORNERS

June 8 Those who attended Mem-
orial

¬

services in Berlin Center from
this section were Mr and Mrs Geo
Swank and son Russell Mr and Mrs
Wm Stltle nnd son Howard Mr and
Mrs Harry Kale and daughter Mabel
Ruth and Mary Mr and Mrs W L

I Snook and Alice Gordon
I Mr and Mrs Carl Shrader and a
number friends spent Memorial day
itL itllUUll U3U1M aU Citjujtub
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Grange met June 1 The literary

program was enjoyed by all Master
Clarence Stltle gave a brief
of the Pomona grange meeting held in
Greenford

Milton grange will hold an ice cream
social at tho homo of W L Snook Fri ¬

day evening June 10 All aro cor-
dially

¬

invited Of course the ladies
are expected to bring cake

Porter Snook of Berlin Center visit
ed his parents Mr and Mrs W L
Snook Thursday

Visitors at W L Snooks Sunday
were Mr and Mrs Mowery Snook and
daughters Ruth and Overly Wm
Golncs of Princeton and Roscoe Force

visitors at Geo Swanks
were Mr and Mrs Harry Hoffman
Mr and Gill Parshall Mr and
Mrs Gibson Mr and Mrs Lukoff and
Wm Onstott

NEW BUFFALO

June 8 Callers at Freeman Rup
rights Sunday evening were Harry
Rhodes wife and son Dale Jacob Alt
and family of Youngstown and Ell
Ramsey and wife of Struthers

Edward Moff and family and Joo
Oliver wife and daughter Lois spent
Sunday with Dan Stevens in Colum ¬

biana
Oliver Moff returned home Friday

from a two weeks visit with a school
friend Donald Dickson in Brownsville
Ind

Lutheran Sunday school at 9 oclock
next Sunday and church services at
10

Meeker and wife and George
Dubendorf spent Sunday at Charley
Meekers in Shndy Hollow

Albert Moff had his new Ford 6tolen
In Youngstown last Sunday night

Paul Baker Sunday in Con¬

way Pa
Callers at Elmer Painters

evening were Irvin Cole and family of
East Lewistown and Wm Dyer and
family of Youngstown

ROSEMONT

June 8 Mr and Mrs John Cessna
of Diamond were recent visitors of
Joseph Cessna and family

Miss Leola Powers is spending a
couple of weeks with relatives in Se-

brlng
¬

Mrs Mabel Rhodes and son Edwin
of Pa are visiting here at
the home of Frank Williams

I Wm Dickson of Canfield visited at
G W Towers Sunday

Mrs Eben Slides mother of Salem
been visiting her here for several

weeks
I Curtis Greenawalt and family were
in Warren Saturday

Mrn Tlellri frnnlelf nnrl Stewart
I Arnold and wife of Berlin were Sun- -

Miss Esther Miller spent tho at John Arnolds
funeral of Mrs Frederlca end with her here and Mrs John

the

the

and
and

I Sunday at Elizabeth Barrin- -

Lovell George Mr and Ray- - Miss Huldah Barringer is to Doer
mond MoKenzie and son of field carlnc for Mrs Ray Butler

family
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speQt Sun
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Ver
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son at

of

one

Miss
The

homes O

John

spent

Miss Ella King spent
here Mrs

Groose of Sebring will re
turn to his farm here

WEST AUSTINTOWN
June 8 Childrens Day exercises

will be held Sunday June 12
You are invited

Mr and Mrs M J Neff son and two
nf fnnfllri Mrs Tnhn

Shafer of Ellsworth Mrs son
ana daughter ana friend of ¬

town called on Mr and Mrs
Ross ORourke

Mr and Mrs Roy Davis and daugh-
ter

¬

of Youngstown were
June 8 Rev W H Pond has been of the Jatters and Mrs

left

and

few

Buehrle former
Wooster

services

Weaver

Miss

the
Weaver

account

Sunday

Mrs

Adolph

Sunday

Houston

has

parents
Jackson children

Georgo

evening

ilnutrhters
Blocker

Youngs
Sunday

Sunday visit--
parents

Tantc uavis
Miss Hilda Frifogel of Canfield town ¬

ship was a Sunday visitor with her
mother Mrs Alice Frifogel

MIbb Sadie Ripple has returned home
lo Youngstown

John H McDonald has returned
home from Youngstown

Mr and Mrs Cbarlea Berlin and
family of Girard were Sunday guests
of Mr and Mrs August Haefka and
family

Mr and Mrs He man Haefka wero
week end visitors at the home of Mr
and Mrs August Haefka

The Home of the Soul
In olden times it was believed that

the seat of the soul was the stomach
most likely for the reason that a man
is never so completely used up as
when his stomach is out of order For
the cure of ordinary stomach troubles
there is nothing quite so prompt andsatisfactory as Chamberlains Tablets
They strengthen the stomach ad em
able it to perform its tuacUoM Batwally Give them a trial They aly
cost a quarter Adv

Try Tfee IMcatefc tut thftt
Itftf ft Oil H

t
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